



































The MQE, which is compulsoryfor
graduatesfromunrecognisedforeign
medicalvarsities,is setatparwith the
final-yearexaminationsfor local
medicalgraduates.
Liow hadarmouncedonMay Ithat
16universitiesarenow allowedto
conducttheMQE comparedtothree
previously. -
The 16universitiesare:Universiti
Malaya(UM), Universiti Kebangsaan
Malaysia(UKM), Universiti Sains
Malaysia(USM), UniversitiPutra
Malaysia(UPM), UniversitiMalaysia
Sarawak(Unimas),UniversitiMalaysia
Sabah(VMS), PenangMedicalCollege,
InternationalMedicalUniversity,
AIMST University,Melaka-Manipal
MedicalCollege,RoyalCollegeof
MedicinePerak,MonashUniversity
SunwayCampus,UCSI University,
CyberjayaUniversityCollegeof
Medical Sciences,Universiti Sains
IslamMalaysia,andtheManagement
andScienceUniversity._
"The remaining17will beallowedto
conducttheexaminationoncethey
haveproducedtheirfirstbatchof
medicalgraduates,"Liow hadsaid.
Liow addedthatthemovewasto
maketheexammoreliberaland
accessibletograduates,butgave
assurancethatstandardsof theMQE
would norbecompromised.
However,Cardosasaidsome
measuresmustbetakentoensurethat
thesamestandardsare-maintainedfor
all thedifferentuniversities:
"Theremustbeobserver(s)from
theMalaysianMedicalCouncil ateach
exam,andthereshouldalsobe
monitoringof thepassingratefor each
university."
A seniordoctorwho declinedtobe
namedalsoexpressedconcernthatthis
movewould leavetheMQE opento
abuseor profiteering.
The doctor,who headsa
departmentin apublichospital,said
somerogueuniversitiesmayeven'leak'
examquestionsin ordertoboost
passingratesandattractmore
candidatestosit for theexamthere.
"Someyearsago,alocallaw
universitywasaccusedofmakingit
'easy'topasstheCertificateof Legal
Practice(CLP). While alawyercan
pleadthecaseifhe loses,asub-
standarddoctorcanputmanypatients'
livesin danger,"hewarned.
